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National Cornn1issfon ·~\ ") ( iE 
0 '-' . .,. ,. , I t;: 
On the, 0 1osenr;1. n E""0 o J ;,-?).:, '·"'•<~·1 r::./"~ ~ .t I , , \: ~ 1. ~ ~'-, .. )(_::. ~ "'Fi')Q. ' r,A., . ! . 1 , · re pen~ 
~ .G,- ~ ~ ~- • ~ \ . \ . . ~ . ~ /',r .-· .. i~ hllei naU(Jna ' V\/on1e1 ~ S \ecd 
Dear Delegate and Al t ernate: 
r..-':ri:ur,...tQ AD:>~E;.s: 
D/1\':V 
U.S. D£Pt.RH /.c NT o r- $T/,TE 
Vt'A$H! t~GTO'l D.C. 20!;?0 
i:i<EP,,L: (202) 632-fulSS 
PUBLIC INFORe,MTION 632-8£-78 
on-n::r LOCATION: 
COLU~ .. ~BIA PLAZA OFFICE DU!L[)H~G 
2401 E STREET N.W. 
HOO!:l 3100 
Wf .SHll<GTON . D.C. 
Enclo s e d is a d e l egate housing form for y o ur use only. 
There a re two d iffe rent conduits fo r expedi ting your hou s ing 
need s : 
(A) Send the Dele g a te Hou s ing Form to your Sta t e 
Delegution Ch a ir, who will f o rward the total 
St a te n eeds to Washington, D. C. 
or 
(B) Se nd the Delegate Hous i ng Form to J WY di rect:1:/ r 
to th e address o n the bottom of t h e Delegate 
Housing Form. Kindly i ndicate the hotel o f your 
choice . 
Prior ity will b e given t o: 
• Reque s ts for 3 delegates/ al ternates to a room 
~ Requests for 2 delegate s/alternates to a r o om 
Requests for a single room will be hand led last, and as 
available. IWY will not assign roommate s . For help on room--
ma tes assignment, pleas e contact your Sta te Delega tion Ch a i r, 
or other delega tes in your state. Incidenta l ly , each state 
will be assigned a headquarters room in one o f the 2 deleg a te 
hotels. 
Doth hotel s h ave sub s t antially barrier-free a cce s s for h o t e l 
e ntry, lobbi es , me e t i ng rooms ., Possible obs t ac l es invo lve wheel --
chair entry to b athr ooms , sleeping rooms of the hotels . Door 
dimensions are itemi zed on the De legate Hous i n g Form . 
I f you are planning to stay some place other than t he t wo 
~c legate ho te ls, please let us know. 
s 
NAT!O!\!AL WOMEN'S CONFERHJCf: 
Houston, Texas - Novmnber 18-21 , 1977 
HOUSING REQU EST FORM 
Please PRINT or TYPE ALL items to assure accuracy . 
Complete each part below in deta il f or corr ect and rapid computer 
The pers on named below will receive t he ~_nly confirmation. 
l~JLI I I II I I I 11 I I I I 11 I 1 11 1 JJ. 
(Last ) I _ 
[,M,LLLJ I I j ' I I · 1 I I I 11 I I I I I I I [ 11 
I I l I 17·7777 l I I I I I ! I I J I I I I IJ 
(City) . (St ate) (Z ip) 
Specify dates and lis t below all guest names . 
PRINT last name/ s f irst . 
1) Check cne: 
Singie 0 Twin rJ 2) 







AT-LARGE / i 
DELEGATE 
COMMI SSIONER i _  l
LI 
Arr iv al date 
Departure date 
Arriva l Time 
- -- - -
3) '. NO TE: A 11 double'' room is a room for 2 people 
4) 
with _Qne queen or king-,- sized bed . 
G >tel 
Twin or Suites 
Singl e Single Triple 1 b edroom 2 bedroom 
Hyatt Regency $26 $42 $48 $72-$88 $108- $11,0 
Shera ton-Houston $18 $30 $40 $80-$110 $110- $135 
I prefer t he hotel. 
Both hote l s have full services, pa rking facilities (with daily charge) & outdoor 
pools. The Shera ton-·lfous ton i s the only hotel in Houston with some employees r e -
presented by a union. Bo t h hotels have substantially barrier-free access to hotel 
entry, l obbies , meeting rooms. The sleeping room doors at the Hyatt Re8ency are 
33", bathroom doors 25"; The sleeping room doors at the Sheraton-Houston are 33"; 
bathroom doors 25 ''. If you have special needs (Kosher food, assistance with wheel-
chairs, trans la tors , etc.) please specify here: 
Mail to: NATIONAL Wo:t'-fEN1 S OONFERENCE 
D/ IWY 
U.S . DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20520 
IWY US E ONLY 
Hotel code 
Author ization ______ _ 
Date------·------
. ·-
CHILD CARE REGISTRATIO~ FORM I~ 
National ~o~eu 1 s Con[ e~e~ce 
November 18-21, 1977 
hank you for your prompt response indicating your child car2 
needs f o r the National Women's Conference. It i.s most: helpful 
a s we move ahead in planning for Housto~. It is the philoso?~: 
o f the I WY Commissi o n not to charge for child care services. 
However, due to the f act that we must work within a limit ed budzet 
we may be forced to apply a minimal charge. To deteraine a 
realistic number of children and costs we ask that you sub~it a 
deposi t of '$5/child to secure spa c e fur your child. If possi"c,le 
we will return at registrati o n in Houston or apply to chc &ctval 
co st s, 
P lease r et ur n your deposit o f $5 / chil d with the form below by 
October l, 19 77 . Mak e c heck or money order payable to Dept. of 
S tate /I WY . Addi t ional i nformatio n about location , costs, activiti~s 
and reg i stration pr o cedures uill bo f o rwarded in October. T~ank 
y o u f o r you r assistance . 
, ... ~ 1..-e- /1 / # 
Ruth Abram, Chair ~ Chi ld 
I WY Comm i ssi on 
Care Corr,mit.tee 
Name/Addr~s s ( par en t ) 
~RIL D CAR E COMMITTEE 
D/ IWY Dep t . o f Sta t e 
Washing to n DC 2052 0 
---- ------- ----- ----
Name/Age (c hi.ld) -------
I would like to re s erve s p a c e for my c hild dur :i. 1t g t he NHC 
1-;-ov. l8am p m ; Nov , 19 am pm ; Nov . 2 02.m pm ; Nov. 2lam 
pm _ _ _ .* En c~ i os~d --pl eas e f i ;dmy-~posit of $ 5/ c hi l d u hich I 
underst a nd will be r e turn e d a t re g i &tr ati o n or applied to 
child c a re fe e s . 
I a m in t ere s t e d in s i t t er s f o r th e e v en i n gs of No v • J 8 ·----; r; o v , l 9 __ 
Nov.2 0 * I unde r st an d th a t costs fo r t h i s s ervice wi l l be 
separ a te from day c ar e serv ices . 
Signature ------------ ·------- ----- -
D a te __________ . ____ _ _ 
Please indicate special need s of yo,H c hi l d ( re ~ i·- ,.. -; c· •· .; L· iy1 ~ ..., - ........... ~ ~ i..., of 
activi t ies , et c . ) ---- -- - - ---·~-- - -· -
*Ch e ck days and times you wish ch ild c a re and sitt ers 
~ 
